The investigation of urease containing plant species and the calcium phosphate compounds (CPCs) precipitation along with plant derived urease were performed at laboratory scale. At first, small scale laboratory samples (height, h = 10 cm & inner diameter, ¤ = 5 cm) were made using Toyoura sand and only from CPC solution having different Ca/P ratios to use as control samples. Afterward, another Toyoura sand test pieces were made by mixing watermelon seed extract, urea with different concentrations and CPC solution having different Ca/P ratios to study the optimal cementation. Test pieces were cured up to 28 days in an airtight container at high humidity at 25°C and carried out unconfined compressive strength (UCS) test. The UCS of the sand test pieces cemented by CPC with urease containing plant extract and urea were larger than that of the test pieces without plant extract. Furthermore, the best CPC solution mixture for highest cementation was with the concentration of Ca/P ratio of 0.5. In addition, pH content was measured after UCS test. Maintaining pH around 8 in the specimen at 28 days was significant to get optimal cementation.
Introduction
In recent years, biogrout based ground improvement practices have been introduced in order to maintain the sustainability and to reduce CO 2 emission from ordinary cement production in order to maintain eco-friendly environment. The process of ground improvement by biological action is called "biogrouting".
1) Different kinds of mineral formation mechanisms have been identified for biogrout such as CaCO 3 precipitation using urea and ureolytic bacteria, 2) CaCO 3 precipitation using urea and purified/crude extracts of plant species having urease activity, 310) CaCO 3 precipitation using glucose and yeast, 11) iron oxidizing bacteria based iron/manganese compound precipitation, 12) siloxane bond formation using glucose and yeast, 13) calcium phosphate compound (CPC) based chemical grouts (CPC-Chem) by its self-setting mechanism, 14) CPC biogrouting (CPC-Bio) by the addition of ureolytic microorganisms and an ammonia source to CPC-Chem. 15) CPC-Chem utilizes self-setting mechanisms and the solubility of CPC-Bio generated as a result of biological action is dependent on its pH ( Fig. 1 ) 16) which can be increased by a microbial reaction.
Our aim of this study was to find out a plant species having urease activity other than ureolytic microorganism to increase pH by catalyzing urea hydrolysis and hence to precipitate CPC and increase the unconfined compressive strength (UCS) of Toyoura sand test pieces to 100 kPa which is required to mitigate ground liquefaction.
17 ) The importance of searching a new biological source other than microorganism is the resolving some problems arising from microorganism. The growth of bacteria is a complex process and they can survive only in special environments. Generally, all known bacteria are greater than 300 nm in diameter in size with the majority in the range of 5005000 nm. Therefore, the transportation of bacteria is limited in fine grained soils. 1) Furthermore, injection of ureolytic bacteria in to the ground involves many problems such as the obtaining approvals and licenses from government and the continuous monitoring of microbial ecology for safety. Microbial treatment may also be limited to deep soil due to limitations of bacterial growth and movement in subsoil.
CPC-Chem is easy to obtain, safe to handle, non-toxic, and can be recycled in the form of a fertilizer. These advantages make it suitable for geotechnical applications. 14) When CPCChem was converted to CPC-Bio by the addition of urease producing microorganisms and an ammonia source, the UCS increased from 42.9 kPa to 57.6 kPa.
15)

Plant-Derived Urease
Some families of common plants are very rich in urease, including some varieties of beans, melons and squash, and the pine family. 18) It includes jack beans (Canavalia ensiformis), soybean (Glycine max) leaf and seed, pigweed (Chenopodium album) and mulberry leaf (Morus alba) 19) and they help to catalyze the reaction of urea hydrolysis to form ammonium and carbonate ions. Many researches are investigating new plant species like leaves other than the seeds for urease activity.
The best-studied plant urease is that from jack bean 20) which was identified as the first nickel metalloenzyme 21) and urease from jack bean (Canavalia ensiformis) was the first enzyme crystallized 22) and in 1926, Sumner showed that urease is a protein. Plant and fungal ureases are homooligomeric proteins of 90-kDa identical subunits. Bacterial ureases are multimers of two-or three-subunit complexes. The bacterial and plant ureases have high sequence similarity, suggesting that they have similar three-dimensional structures and a conserved catalytic mechanism. 23, 24) In literature, plant-derived urease induced carbonate precipitation have been investigated to increase mechanical properties of soil 37) and to reduce the permeability of porous media 8) with most of the studies are focused on jack bean urease. Crude extracts of jack bean (Canavalia ensiformis) also have the potential to be used instead of commercially available purified urease due to similar rates of calcite formation. 9) Furthermore, sword beans urease was also used to reduce the permeability by more than one order of magnitude and to increase unconfined compressive strength value up to 1620 kPa by producing CaCO 3 . 10) There are few laboratory scale studies on sand cementation technique via plant-derived urease related to geotechnical and rock engineering. Furthermore, all of these applications are focused to produce CaCO 3 as cementing agent. In our current study, we focused on CPC precipitation instead of CaCO 3 precipitation due to some advantages of CPCs as discussed under the introduction part of this paper.
In this study, we carried out fundamental laboratory tests of a novel grout called CPC-Bio. First, we estimated the favorable CPC concentrations and a suitable plant seed having pH increasing ability under urea as ammonium source. Second, we investigated the effect of different concentrations of urea and plant seed extract on pH variation by conducting pH test. Third, on the basis of these results, we carried out UCS tests to estimate the strength of test pieces cemented by CPC-Chem and CPC-Bio. In this study, reagents like calcium acetate-Ca(CH 3 COO) 2 (CA), and dipotassium phosphate-K 2 HPO 4 (DPP) with relatively high solubility were chosen for convenient handling during practical application.
Initially, standard sand test pieces were made from 320.09 g of Toyoura sand (soil particle density µ s = 2.64 g/cm 3 , minimum density µ min = 1.335 g/cm 3 , maximum density µ max = 1.645 g/cm 3 , mean diameter D 50 = 170 µm) and 73.3 mL of CPC-Chem only (36.65 mL from each of CA and DPP solution) following a previous report.
14) Different concentrations of CA ranging from 0.1 mol/L-1.25 mol/L (hereafter, M) and DPP solutions ranging from 0.1 M-1.5 M were prepared and used to make test pieces for UCS test and finally to find out best CPC concentrations for our further studies. CPC-Chem was added to 320.09 g of Toyoura sand and the mixture was uniformly mixed in a stainless steel ball for 2 min. and then divided in to quarters. Each quarter was then placed in to a plastic mold (inner diameter ¤ = 5 cm, height h = 10 cm). Before placing the mixture of sample into the mold, the inner wall of each mold was covered with a 0.1 mm thick overhead projector sheet to avoid disturbances to the test pieces during their removal from the mold. The mixture was tamped down 30 times by a hand rammer at each filling of quarter to the mold. Finally, the upper edges of the test pieces were slightly trimmed to be flat and covered with Parafilm M (Structure Probe, Inc., West Chester, PA) to avoid desiccation. The molded test pieces were subsequently cured in an airtight container at a high humidity for 1 day. The UCS of the test pieces that removed carefully from the mold after curing was measured with a UCS apparatus T266-31100 (Seiken-sha Co. Ltd., Japan) at an axial strain rate of 1%/min. All test pieces were prepared, cured and tested at 25°C. In order to investigate the repeatability of measurements of UCS test, minimum two test pieces were made for each test case under identical conditions. The pH of the test pieces was calculated as an average of three measurements (top, bottom, and middle of each test piece) using a pH Spear (Eutech Instruments Pte., Ltd., Singapore). Segments of the UCS test pieces were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (SuperScan SS-550, Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto). SEM observations were carried out at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV and at a magnification of 2000.
Selecting a plant seed
Initially, we selected three types of plant seeds such as watermelon, melon and pumpkin and investigated the best seed suitable for our study. Our main purpose of using plant extract is to increase the pH of the CPC solution with urea that is favorable to generate CPC-Bio and hence to increase the UCS. Plant extracts having urease activity enhance the hydrolysis of urea in to ammonium and carbonate and it helps to increase the pH in the solution. Therefore, we measured pH of three different solutions prepared from three types of seed extract and urea. The seed extract was prepared from 1 g of seeds soaking about 30 min. in a 10 mL of distilled water (soaking time was about 30 min. for all the cases used in this study). A solution made by dissolving 0.08 g of urea in 3.43 mL of seed extract was used to measure the pH value with time.
Experiments to increase pH by different concen-
trations of plant seed extract and urea Before preparing test specimens (inner diameter ¤ = 5 cm, height h = 10 cm) using plant seed extract and urea for determining UCS, pH increasing test was carried out to a small scale sample mixture having 15 g of Toyoura sand (instead of 320.09 g), 1.72 mL (instead of 36.65 mL) plant seed extract prepared using CA solution and 1.72 mL (instead of 36.65 mL) urea solution made by using DPP solution to find out optimal concentrations of plant seed extract and urea. After adding each solution to weighted sand sample, the mixture was uniformly mixed and pH of the mixture was measured with time. Test cases are shown in Tables 1 and 2 .
Hereafter, we define a term "solid-liquid ratio" instead of the concentration of plant extract. As an example, solid-liquid ratio of 0.005 was prepared by soaking 0.05 g of crushed seeds in 5 mL of CA solution and filtering 1.72 mL extract and adding 1.72 mL of DPP solution with urea (weight of urea depends on the test case). Two different concentrations of DPP (0.75 M and 1.5 M) and 0.75 M concentration of CA were used for this study. Table 1 represent all the cases (Cases 3-1, 2, 3, 4 and 5) using 0.75 M CA and 1.5 M DPP solutions. Furthermore same mixed proportions of urea, solid/liquid ratio and sand presented in Table 1 were used changing only CPC ratio as 0.75 M CA and 0.75 M DPP to study the behavior of pH under different CPC ratios (Table 2) .
Urease activity test
Urease activity test method based on conductivity proposed by Whiffin (2004) was used to evaluate the urease activity of seeds extract quantitatively. Different solid-liquid ratios of seed extract and different concentrations of urea were used to investigate the change in urease activity by measuring conductivity. As an example, solid-liquid ratio of 0.005 was prepared by soaking 0.05 g of crushed seeds in 10 mL of distilled water for urease activity test.
UCS test of sand test pieces cemented by CPC
chemical grout and CPC biogrout Watermelon seed extract (solid-liquid ratio = 0.005) having pH increasing ability favorable for CPC precipitation was used as the seed extract during the UCS specimen preparation. The CPC solution for the grout was made by dissolving reagent powders of the phosphate source (DPP) and calcium source (CA) which were weighed in advance. The compositions of CA : DPP = 0.75 M : 1.5 M and CA : DPP = 0.75 M : 0.75 M, which has yielded largest UCS (discuss in the section of 4.1.1) for the CA and DPP solutions with economical consideration were used while preparing the test specimens. Crushed seeds were soaked in concentration known CA solution to obtain seed extract. Required weight of urea was weighted in advance and dissolved in concentration known DPP solution. 36.65 mL from each seed extract in CA and urea in DPP solution were added to 320.09 g of Toyoura sand. Final solid-liquid ratio in the mixture was set to 0.005 for all cases. The mixture was uniformly mixed in a stainless steel ball for 2 min. and then divided in to quarters. Each quarter was then placed in to a plastic mold (inner diameter ¤ = 5 cm, height h = 10 cm). Before placing the sample in to the mold, the inner wall of each mold was covered with a 0.1 mm thick overhead projector sheet to avoid disturbances to the test pieces during their removal from the mold. The mixture was tamped down 30 times by a hand rammer at each filling of quarter to the mold. Finally, the upper edges of the test pieces were slightly trimmed to be flat and covered with Parafilm M (Structure Probe, Inc., West Chester, PA) to avoid desiccation. The molded test pieces were subsequently cured in an airtight container at a high humidity for 1 day. The UCS of the test pieces removed carefully from the mold after curing was measured with a UCS apparatus T266-31100 (Seiken-sha Co. Ltd., Japan) at an axial strain rate of 1%/min. All test pieces were prepared, cured and tested at 25°C. In order to investigate the repeatability of measurements of UCS test, two test pieces were made for each test case under identical conditions. The pH of the test pieces was calculated as an average of three measurements (top, bottom, and middle of each test piece) using a pH Spear (Eutech Instruments Pte., Ltd., Singapore). Segments of the UCS test pieces were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (SuperScan SS-550, Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto). SEM observations were carried out at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV and at a magnification of 2000. 
Selecting a plant seed
According to the pH variation in each solution, it varies from 7 to 9 in melon and watermelon seed extract and urea solutions (Fig. 4) . This range of pH is favorable for CPC precipitation (Refer Fig. 1 ). Out of them watermelon can be obtained at low price rather than melon. Hence, finally we selected watermelon seed extract for our further studies. Figs. 5(A) and 5(B) , almost all urea in all cases which used urea hydrolyzed within 7 days. pH value was large in the mixtures having seeds extract rather than the mixtures of only CPC (Cases 3-1 and 3-6) and mixtures of CPC and urea only (Cases 3-2 and 3-7) and the values of pH in the mixtures having seeds extract (except Case 3-10) is favorable for maximum CPC precipitation.
Experiments to increase pH by different concentrations of plant seed extract and urea According to
When compare the two cases (Cases 3-5 and 3-10) of Figs. 5(A) and 5(B), the value of pH in Case 3-10 is lower than that in Case 3-5. The use of low concentration of DPP solution in Case 3-10 rather than in Case 3-5 may be the reason for that.
Moreover, decreasing solid-liquid ratio caused to decrease in pH. Most efficient pH increase was observed with solidliquid ratio of 0.005. Hence, it was selected as the best solidliquid ratio for preparing UCS test specimen using seed extract. This is the reason to use this ratio for preparing samples in Section 3.4 in this paper. Increasing the amount of urea from 0.08 g to 0.8 g is not greatly affected for increasing pH in the mixture. However, selecting the case with less amount of urea (0.08 g) is economical. Therefore, 1.71 g (0.08 g·36.65 mL/1.72 mL) was used to prepare the first UCS test pieces and later, more test pieces were prepared by changing urea in the range of 1.71 g-17.07 g (0.08 g-0.8 g for small scale mixture) to observe the behavior of UCS.
Urease activity test
The values of urease activity in watermelon seeds (Citrullus vulgaris) calculated by measuring conductivity are shown in Table 3 . According to the graphical representation of quantitative values of urease activity (Fig. 6) , it is clear that when solid/liquid ratios of seed extract increases urease activity increases (Fig. 6(A) ) and when urea content increases urease activity decreases (Fig. 6(B) ). Best solid-liquid ratio of 0.005 as selected in section 4.2 in this paper was used all the test cases in this section. It is clear that the increase of urea cause to release more NH 4 + ions from urea hydrolysis and this cause to increase the pH in the specimen that is not favorable for CPC precipitation. Therefore, UCS value has been decreased after certain level of urea. The almost maximum UCS after 7 days attained with 8.54 g of urea in both CPC ratios. Hence, we further studied temporal variation of UCS using 8.54 g urea (Figs. 7(C) and 7(D)). With time (day), pH value in the test pieces has been increased (Figs. 7(C) and 7(D) ). The value of pH after 28 days (pH is around 8) in CA : DPP = 0.75 M : 1.5 M is favorable for maximum CPC precipitation. Hence, with time the UCS has been increased and it is more than 100 kPa after 28 days by achieving our goal. However, in the case of CA : DPP = 0.75 M : 0.75 M, the UCS has been decreased gradually after 7 days. According to the Fig. 1 , there is a possibility to precipitate two CPCs named as DCPD and DCPA for Ca/P ratio of 1. In addition, the solubility of DCPD is higher than DCPA for same value of pH. This can . By comparing all the stress (·)strain (¾) curves relevant to maximum UCS, they show a distinctive peak at approximately 2% of the failure strain.
UCS test of sand test pieces cemented by CPC-Chem grout and CPC-Bio
Above discussion conforms that the addition of watermelon seed extract with maintaining urea and solid-liquid ratio as 0.005 achieved the goal of this study with regards to CA : DPP = 0.75 M : 1.5 M after 28 day curing period. Hence, optimal condition of biogrout that gives UCS greater than 100 kPa was obtained using the mixture of 36.65 mL of watermelon seed extract obtained by soaking 0.3665 g of crushed watermelon seeds in 36.65 mL of 0.75 M CA solution to set the final solid-liquid ratio as 0.005 in the mixture, 8.54 g urea in 36.65 mL of 1.5 M DPP solution and 320.09 g of Toyoura sand. A specific crystal structure could not be identified from SEM observations in the segments of the test pieces cemented with CPC in all cases in this study, and instead of that, amorphous type structure was observed in CPC crystals (Fig. 9) . 
Applicability of CPC-Bio
The aim of the present study was to use CPC-Bio to achieve a maximum UCS of over 100 kPa, which is the strength required to avoid ground liquefaction. Finally, we have confirmed that CPC-Bio has significant potential as a counter-measure against liquefaction. Binding of the sand particles with inorganic compounds (CPCs) and filling of the voids and channels in sand with settled CPCs take place under favorable pH for CPC precipitation due to activity of urease in watermelon seed extract along with urea. This process increases the mechanical properties such as UCS of sand.
There is a possibility to subside un-reinforced backfill soil around manholes and pipelines and then manholes and pipelines tend to be pressed upward due to ground liquefaction during earthquakes. This causes damages to the infrastructures. Hence, backfill soil must be reinforced adequately to prevent such disasters. According to the suggestion of the Public Works Research Institute (2008), well reinforced backfill soil should contain a UCS of 100 200 kPa. Hence, backfill soil can be reinforced by the technique of CPC-Bio. The CPC-Bio can be applied to construct columns in soft ground as a sand compaction pile method, deep mixing method or compaction grouting technique. In the sand compaction pile method, sand with CPC-Bio can be pumped and installed as a column in to soft ground to form compacted sand piles by vibration or dynamic impact. The CPC-Bio can also be injected under pressure into a granular soil to use as a compaction grouting. This is a good option if the foundation of an existing building requires improvement since it is possible to inject the grout from the side or at an inclined angle to reach beneath the building. An advantage of biogrout in comparison with the conventional cement is that the solution of biogrout has low viscosity and can penetrate into the porous soil by gravity. This property of CPC-Bio is very useful at the injection of grout materials homogeneously. Similarly, unlike ground treated with conventional cement grout, ground treated with the CPC-Bio can be re-excavated and recycled at low energy cost.
However, the application of the CPC-Bio is more complicated than chemical grout and its geotechnical application is site-specific. The major challenges in this novel area for field applications include assessment of subsurface soil condition including soil type, pH, mineralogy and their interaction with the available fluids and minerals, ground water flow and available minerals. The present study carried out as a fundamental study on improving sand by using CPC-Bio. We are planning to conduct further laboratory studies on CPC-Bio for different types of soil having different permeability characteristics to use as a practical-scale experiment in actual ground in future.
Conclusions
In this study, we conducted a fundamental laboratory experiment on CPC-Bio by using watermelon seed extract and urea. The main concluding remarks that can be drawn from this study are as follows.
(1) CPC-Bio display sufficient strength (UCS of 100 kPa) after curing 28 days as grouting material to respond soil liquefaction by selecting superlative proportions of urea and solid-liquid ratio of plant seed extract having urease enzyme. (2) The pH increment enhanced using plant urease by catalyzing urea hydrolysis is a governing factor to precipitate CPC and hence to rise in strength of test pieces. Plant urease induced CPC precipitation technique has the potential to be utilized as an eco-friendly, economical method for ground reinforcement while avoiding the problems arising from existing biogrouts that utilize ureolytic microorganisms for hydrolyzing urea and cement grouts. The knowledge of this technique may also provide satisfactory solutions for geoenvironmental and rock engineering problems rather than geotechnical engineering issues. 
